
A8tronomy. - cc Rep01't on t!te principal /ines of research fol/owed 
hy me Ilt tlte lh~i()u Ohse1'vat01'y, Johannesbttrg, froT/! 1923 
1Vovemhe1' 10 1924 Octobe!'." Hy EJNAR HERTZSPRUNG '). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 192'l. 

T'he practical astronomer is subject to many I'esh'ictiolls, which 
he wiIl lt'y to diminish as mllch as possible beforehand. Tl.le prin
cipal l'eaSOfIS fOl' my stay at the U nion Obsel'Vatory, Johl;'ullesbul'g, 
al'e: firstly the excellent climate, and secondly 0111' relatively limited 
knowledge of the SOI1t1lern hemisphere. Additiollal altractions we re 
the suitability of the l1'I'anklin Adams stal' camera to some of my 
reseal'che!l, and lhe possibility of complete devotion to scientifie 
I'eseal'ch without being distI'acted by evel'y day dut.ies. I am greatly 
indebted 10 the dir'ector and staff of the Unioll Observatory for their 
readine!ls to help and etfeetive assistallce in many respects. 

The l1'rallklin Adams objecti"e luis au apertUl'e of 254 mm and 
a focal leJlglh of 1123 mm, so that 1 mm on the plate equals 
183".6. Plales 20 X 20 cm (the lal'gest size for whieh DI'. SCHILT'S 

mierophotometer is adapted) thus l'epresen t an area of about 100 
square degrees, and as Ihe aperture nearly equals that of the "carte 
du eiel" refractol's, half all hou r's exposure will show stars of about 
the 14th photographic magnitude. 

The scale of the plates being rather smalI, sueh faint stal's wil\ 
be closely packed in some I'egions of the lVIilky Way, but this 
l~ircumstanee will cause serious trouble in exceplioual eases on!y . . 

COllsidering all possibilities the instrument seemed 1.0 be espeeially 
adapted to focal plates of faiut variabie stars. This being detel'lnined 
on, tlle question arose, whethel' it would be preferabie to seal'ch 
fol' new val'iable stal's in many diffel'ent parts of the sky, Ol' to 
in vestigate sOme selected regions onl5', taking a sllfficielltly large 
numbel' of plates to determine the periods and light-curves fOl' all 
the variabie stars occlJrrilig on them. I have preferl'ed the latter 

1) In 1923 an agreement WilS drawn up between the observatories at Johannes
burg and Leiden, wbich has been approved by the respective governments, and 
according to which astronomers attached to either institute bave tbe rigbt to use 
tbe resources of tbe other (cf. Report of tbe director of the observatory at Leiden 
ror the year 1923. B. A. N. U, 46, p. SJ). As a result of this agreement Prof. 
HERTZSPRUNG left Leiden for Johannesburg on ] 923 October 26. 
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eOlll'Se, the mOl'e so as in mally cases the discovery of variabIe 
stal's has not been followed up by a thOl'ough invesligatioll of the 
special stars, This abundancy of discoveries, which requires no 
special Rcientific training, is dOIl btlessly pal,tly dne to the sporti v~ 
charm of this kind of work, 

It may be expected, that the investigation of faint val'iable stal'8 
will give us many important elnes aboul the SIl'U('tUI'8 of Ihe 
galactic system, The more dislalil, and therefore eeteris pal'Îbus 
fainter, Ihe Slal' is, Ihe more difficnlt it becomes 10 illvestigate its 
Iighl spectroscopically, even ollly with respect to cololl", Variability 
in bl'ightness will I'emain withilI the range of onr observat.ional 
power fOl' considel'ably fainlel' objeets, 

As regioll8 of wllid, /t large number of plales will be taken, 
have selected: . 

1. The great Magellanic eloud, 
About one Ihousand \'ariable slal'R ITI Ihis eloud, whidl is com

pletely covered by Ihe 20 X 20 cm plales, have been lisled at 
Hal'\'ard Obsel'vatol'Y, w hieh sti 11 awai t flnal discllssion, Though 
in some parts of the clond Ihe slars al'e so crowded, that tlle scale 
of the FrankIin Adams plales is too email, a sufticient. uumbel' of 
val'iable _ slars remaills, which ma.v safely be measured with the 
microphotolllelei', 

Up till IIOW 56 plales of Ihis region have been taken, the exposlJre 
time being half an hour in the mean, 

These plates have nol yet been definitively measured, but it can 
now already be stated, that the greater part of the variabie stal's 
occul'ring in the great Magellanic cloud are of the d Cephei-type, 
a tact which lias beeu noted previollsly at Harval'd Observalory, 
No eclipsing \'al'Ïltble stal's have heen fonnd in this region up 10 Ihe 
presen t li me, On the con trary there are man,\' vfll'iables of the 
RR Ly,'ae-type, bilt it is as yel IlnCertaill wllathel' these stars 
belong to the cloud, Ol' al'e only accidentally pI'ojected on it. 

Il, The I'egion about '/ Carinae, 
This is oue of the most intel'esting clouds of the Milky Way, 

alld contains mally relat.ively bright stars, whereas the faintest stars 
are not so abundant as to make t11e scale of the Franklin Adame 
plates too slllall tór reliable measuremen t. 

About a dozen Cepheid variables . were already kJlown in the 
region 011 a area of only 100 square degi'ees, I ha\'e added about 
double this numbel', principally by discovering lIIaJly faint objects 
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of this type. This is impol·tant, as we must concJude that eithel' the 
majority of these stars does not belong to a' single cloud, Ol' that 
the l'elation bet ween pel'iod and lumin<.>sity, fOllnd by Miss Lu VIT'" 

for Oepheid variables in the small Magellanic eloud, does not hold 
in this region. 

LUDENDoRFF has pointed out, tbat the charactel' of the light-cul'Ve 
of Uepheid variables depends systematieally on the period. lt is 
particularly striking Ihat for periods of about 10 to 12 days the 
l'ange of variation is small and the light-curve nearly symmetril'al, 
whereas fOl; shorter and longel' periods the curves are vel'y un
sYIDmetrical. I have been able 10 confil'm th is l'emarkable result by 
lIIeans of sevel'al new Cepheids in the region about 1) Cal'iuae 
having periods of about. 10 to 12 days. Any theol'y of the nallll'e 
of Cepheid variation should take this fa.ct into accouut. 

Up to the presellt time very few eclipsing val'Îables were known 
ill Ihis region. By means of tlte "Hlinkmicroscope" I have added 
44 new olies 10 their number, not counting some older val'iables, 
which were f'ound $0 be of th is type. The 1II0St remarkable faet 
with respect to th is new gl'Oup of eclipsing binaries is perhaps, 
thai statistically they do not difter very much from. those already 

. known in the w hole heavens, 1II11ess in apparent magnitude. The 
I'elati \'e freqllenci~s of the periods are sirrfilar'. Another striking fact 
is, that the fraction of the pel'Ïod dIlring which eclipse takes place, 
shows only small dispersion about a mean value of aboul 1/10' 

Of course stars with shol'ter dur'ation of eclipse will more aaslly 
escape detection, but my impression is, that this circumsfance is 
illsufficient to explain the scarcity of eelipsing binaries of this kind. 
I am inclined to see in tltis faet a conth'mation of the theory of 
fission, according to which the components of double stars, which 
have ol'iginated 'by tiSSiOfl, will not greatly increase their separation 
in the course of theil' fl11'thel' evolution. Accordillg to this hypothesis 
tbe pel'Ïod of an eclipsing variabie will give an indication of the 
density at the moment of fis8ion. 

With increasing ability in the use of the Blinkmicroscope I have 
detected mOl'e and more variablestars with small range of variation. 
This is very welcome. As to the eclipsing binaries: two spherical 
stars of equal diameter and surface br'ightnes8 eannot loosemol'e 
than Om'75 in the combined magnitude by all eclipse, The sensitiveness 
of tbe common methode of discover'y of variabie stal'S being only 
about half a magnitude, it is evident, that astrong pl'eference for 
the diseovel'y of eclipsing binaries of large val'iation existe, e.g, 
systems consisting of a bright star of relatively small diameter and 
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a large relatively dark star. This obsel'vational selection of t1le 
material at our disposition up to the present time makes it difficult 
to use of fOl' statistical applications. 

Among the new eclipsing binaries fonnd in the region near 
1/ Cal'Ïnae one iJaving the vel'y shol,t period of 0'3052 days and 
showing double eclipse deserves special mentioll (B.A.N. 56, 113). 
Only one case of this kind with still shortel' period (d '237) is known. 
Of another (B,A.N. 54 d) tite range is unusually large, perhaps the 
largest knowJl. Though 110 accuI'ate detel'millation of tlle I'ange has 
as yet been made, I estimat.e it lo be about4m • Furthel' it is wOl'thy 
of melltion, that the eclipsing binltl'y B.A.N. 52 d shows an extra
ordinarily long phase of eonstallt bl'ightness dlll'ing ruinimnm, namely 
abouf '/u of the pel'iod, which is 14d ·4. Such stal's al'e of special 
interest, because it will be possible, as soon as our instruments have 
become su fficiently powerful,. to determine the ratio of the masses of 
the components by measul'ing the change of the radial velocity of 
file faillter star dlll'Ïng the total eclipse of the brightel' . 

In the latest catalogue of ephemerides of variabie stars, published 
by the Bambel'g Obsel'vatol'y (V.J.S. 58, 210; 1923) pel'iods al'e 
given for 177 eclipsing binaries . These are distl'ibllted ovél' 4 equal 
zones of the sky as follows 

declination + 90° + 30° 0° - 30° - 90° 
Jlllmber of eelipsing binal'ies 78 41 31 27 

It is evident fl'Om these numbel's, how unequall.v the amount of 
work has beclI divided between the two hemisphel'es up till now. 
By the discovel'y of new variabie stars ill the region of "l Carinae 
only I have added 36 to the last number for the most SOllthern zone. 

The number of dCephei-variables with known periods, taken over 
the whole sky, is about half that of the kllown edipsing binaries. 
]11 the I'egion of "l Carinae I have fOllnd lIearly the same proportion. 

As the two plates which have beell compal'éd in tho Blink 
inicroscope were always so selected, fhat the differenee of the epoet. 
amollnted to a few days only, the variabie stars found show neal'ly 
exclusively rapid variatioll. They belong with few exceptions to the 
eclipsiug, óCephei Ol' RR LJr'ae types. Of tbe last uamed type only 
a sm all uumber have been fouIId. This is in good agreement witl! 
the faet that the known variabie stars of this kind do not show 

. galactic concentratiou, notwithstanding their' low apparent brightness. 
Tbis is important with respect totheir' large peculiar veloeities. 
They ma,}' be long to the group of stars with large, with respect fo 
the Galaxy possibly hypel'bolical, veloeities pointed out by OORT. 

58 
Proceedin{!!'; Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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FlJI,tller ill vest.igation of the distl'Ïbution of variabie stat'S of tlais 
type in different. parts of the sky may be weil wOl'th while. 

Among the few stal's showing rapid variation, which do not belong 
to the tlll'ee types mentioned above, olie is of exceptional importance, 
This stal' (B,A.N. 52, 87) is . faint or illvisible on nearly all the 
plates. Only 011 the last three rlates of five, which have heen laken 
ilJ suc(~ession on Ihe same night, each with half all hOUl' exposure 
time, the stal' is l'espectiveJy abollt tm,S, 1m.1 and 0111 .75 bl'ighter 
than 1I0rinai. This seems to be a Nova of exceptionally short duralion, 
It ma)' very weil be, Ihat No\'ae of Ihis kind are not too !!carce, 
notwithstanding Ule fnct, that 81Wh phenomeuo. have not been obset'ved 
with certainty before. [.'01' it is evidellt., that they may easily escape 
detectioll, Onl.v in the case that sudl 0. Nova of short dlll'alion is 
visible on several plates laken in ,he same night, thel'e will be DO 
dOllbt as 10 the I'eality of the phenomeDon. 

Up lill DOW I have taken 408 plates ofthe I'egion abollt 1/ Carinae 
more Ol' less fit for use, within a period ot' seven months, Attentioll 
has been raid 10 observe in differellt hom' allgJes, in order 10 Sel'IlI'e 
material fit 1'01' the determillation of pel'iods of variabie slars. Hllt 
th ere are (~ases, in which addilional observatiolJs secllred at obser
valol'ies in differelll geogl'aphic longiludes will be desirabie, 

In additioll 10 the two regiofIs mentioned above I have beglln to 
lake . series of plates of some oillel' regiofIs, BIlI Ihe time has not 
yet eome to repOl't 011 these more in detail. 




